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ten m o.in 3 timo," who nt-lpe- t mla
Vie ark; bat did not ?t into it God
forui'l that you, who have been en gen-

erous in building this church, should
not get under iH saving influence.
"(Vine t'joa and nil thy house into the
ark." Do you think a man is safe oat

atl.i!t 'ict according to i'ofa. - vr

THE OLD SAYING!S
Atlantic k In. C. Railroad- -

To7ake effect 8 a. in., Wedm layi
May 23th, 1890.
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GOINO EAST.. LINTON, N.O., M'VAL 80, 1M1. ,wfn lf ;UiV on5 osks the question of; of Christ ? ot one day, not one hoar,

' not one niiuula, not one second.
, juc twr. "What mean ye by these l

Cm ;" , .tor tho replv is, we mean the coin-- ! Tare or lour yeaw a, joa rcniem- -

We ar, .,rr io hear oi the-- death
of you know that! bcr. a mi! train broke down a bndp

MI. Win. 'A. Heart-ca- Winston, k
. . Kji(. ,iuenttc.n of! on the way to Albany, and after the Frank ThorntonOi

51
Passenger.
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ARE
Christians in lW!:!yn that has not jN.C. He Wi.s lie of fhc:sio-.- t com

Icl nt editors i; the State. bun day.
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contributed soiii'.'thirij; toward the build-in"- -

this hotiwj I And if ever, standing
1in tliii ni.tee. there bo a man

Th.M- - .nsoli latioM of the New and FAYETTKVILI.E, X. C.

catastrophe they were looking around
among the timbers of tho crushed
bridge and the fallen train, and found
tlK' conductor. lie wxs dyin?, and had
only strength to say one thing, and
that wo, "Hoist theilagfor the next
train." So there come to us tonight,
from the eternal word,. voices of God,
voices of angels, voices of departed

.. i ... 1,-.- - i t . ,'ir.rt In B!t:a iri Ar. Lv. Ar. ! Lv.ObH.rverandlntelli.cerw.H bring. -- - " f "V'fctir bitterness 1 ft weenenWe A M. A. XI. p M P Mtoother two ptrontf editor,
wish them the l.et of weo-

nomination ot . 'iriniutns, may ins
'

tf,:iLiK; falter and hi.--i ehe.k blanch

" w rr "T2

riH.liGufcKboro,
BetM,
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Both the method and results when
Synip of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

" ' and lite heart ht-p- My friends, if
greatest man injthTo h any church on cartli where spirits, crying: "Lift the warning. Blow LaJ range, 7 20 7 30 4 06' 4 03Von Motlk, tliO Hoist the Falling Creek, : 7 48 7 53 4 2li4 20and i therj i ; a i.iur,'li:i.'; of tui ..;nomina--

r.iirine. next to il U.-do-
the trumpet, give the alarm
flag for the next train." 8 11Kington, 8 30 4 35 4 45

3 55 4 55 4 55
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Pjime 'drfinarck, i dead. He will Oh. that tonight uiv Lord Jesus 8 50Caswell,
gently yet promptly eii the lvidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

tions it i.i our cnun-u- . 1 just with tiiat
John Calvin and Anuiniuf, if they
were not too UtHV, would come out on
the bat tli ni''; it.-- and sen us.

urope'ri 9 15S10 02 5 05 S- 09
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o down to history as oik! o J

i at h.ol iitrn.

A Mammoth himI Manlllccnt
Array r

oikin( lVir.Ni:v riti; :oiUnci Mi UounOi

would sweep his ami around this great
audience and take you all to his holy
he:u-t- . You w'.il never see so good a 11 00 11 05 5 31 5 31

11 17111 4i;s 41 5 48
' j Houietiuse:-- - in our prayer meetings I

Wiltnlngto i Mes.-en;- er ha have hard bre;hren use ti) phrases of OUR STOCK IS WELL IIOUOHT AND THEREFOKE ITThe 0 00 6 00 6 0912 15
3 37and we know wherea beautiful liturgy.mi i:rtit eoiiiuin' l anded form to

fffi : il i tli r rav SELLS WELL. WHO CAN REFUSE TO BUY AT OUR
PRESENT PRICES?Its merits we hop ,j they came

3 42 34
3 50 6 44,6 46
4 13 6 56 6 56

foiir i;io paper.

Dover,
Core Crock,
Tiiscarora,
'Jlark's,
Nfcwberne,
Itiverdale,
Croatan.
ItaA'clock,
Newport,
Wildwood,
Atlantic,
Morehead C'y,
Atlantic Hotel,
Morehead Hp't

constipation, byrup ot I'igs 13 the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly leuencial m its
efTect3, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

3 48
4 08
4 37

' 4 51
j 5 01
! 5 16

ill never change, except for thej
better. It is a readable and popular
"ap'-r- .

4 42! 7 13!
4 55 7 24
5 0l7 28

time for personal consecration as now.
"What mean yo by these stones f We.

mean yo:ir redemption from sin and
death and hell by the power of an om-

nipotent Gospel.
Well, the Brooklyn Talwrnaelo is

erected again. We came here tonight
not to dedicate it. That was dono this
morning. Tonight wo dedicate our-

selves. In the Episcopal and Meth-
odist churches they have a railing
around the altar, and the people come
and kneel down at that railing and get
tho sacramental blessing. Well, my

14
23
23
40
59

5 2L7 38-

er meetings l nave nearo ureturen
make audible ojaotdation, "Amen!"
"Praise ye the Tord!'' and wo did net
havo to guess twice where theycarno
from. Vhen a man knocks at our
church door, if Ire comes from a sect
where they will riot give him a certili-cate- ,

wo say, "Come in by confession
of faith." "While Adoniram Judscn
tho llaptist, find Jolm Wesley the
Methodist, and John Knox tho glo

5 20 45o 28,7
53

Sometimes I have congratula-
ted myself on the selection of
fftshionablo fabrics, but not un-

til this season have I had uch
a prlific source of congratula-
tions, for after an extended tour
to all of the leading cities North
and East, fr:m which I haer

5 31
jr. m. Wft are selling :P. M P M P M

Senator Iteaan has rchigned to ac-e.--

a podsion as chairman of the
Kailroa 1 Commission of Tex a at t

t .hiry of ,000 a year, do v. Ho
b siiicdiately appointed Hoiv.ce Cliil-)i- i

us U. S. Senatt r. 3Iills wanted
ihe nppoiutuient, but llojjif did'nt
think lie was the man

GOING WEST. Pants Goods at 10 cents per yardmay not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any

and upward. just I hive no hesi
friends, it would take more than anight
to gather you in circles around this
altar. Then ju-- ,t bow where you are
for the blessing. Aged men, this is the

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

50

1LY.
Except

tancy in stating that I now ex-

hibit the most perfect assortStations.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y. Coats at 50 cents and upward.
Coats and Vests at 75 cents and

ment of Dry Goods to thorough-
ly equip a strictly flrst-clas- s Es-

tablishment, ever shown from
ON 1 HE ARCTIC CIP.CLE.

rious old f4cot h Presbyterian, are shak-
ing handj in heaven, all churches on
earth can n fiord to come into close
communication, "One Lord, one faith,
one baptism."

Oil, my brethren, we have had
enough of Dig liethel fights the Four-
teenth New York regiment fighting
the Fifteenth Massachusetts regiment.
Now U t s.II those who aro for Christ
and stand on tho same side get shoul-
der to shoulder, and this church, in

NOTICE.
our Western mountains to ourAr. i Lv. Ar. I Lv.VIRTUE OF A POWER upward.BYc sale, contained in a cer eastern seashore. Some of the
new styles ire startling In beau

dventaren of an Kngliftlimuti In tlio
Frozen Kegloiig of Worth America.

Washburton Pike, an Knjclish r,

has returned from the Arctic
circle. leaving Calvary in June, 1889,
llr. Pike proceeded to Athabasca Land

!a. m. A. M P MjP Mtain mortgage deen, made by 6 45 6 00

last church that you will ever dedicate.
May the God who comforted Jacob tho
Patriarch and Paul the aged make
this house to you tho gate of heaven ;

and when, in your old days, you put
cn your spectacles to read the hymn or
the Scripture les-o- n, may yon get prep-
aration for that land where you shall
no more see through a glass darkly.
May the warm sunshine of heaven thaw
the snow od your foreheads!

Men in midlife, do you know that
this is ihe place where you aro going to
get your fatigues rested, and your sor

Morehead Hp't
Atlantic Hotel,
Morehead C'y;

ty, unique in design, and novel-
ties of the highest and most

Pants at 50 cents and upward.
Childrens' Shoes 35 cents and up

7 00 6 05 6 15
7 07 6 17 6 27

48
02
18 perfect grades. If we cannot7 18'6 47 6 52

stead of having a sprinkling of the
divine blessing, go clear under the
wave in one glorious immersion in the
name of the Father, ami of tho Son,
and of the Holv Chost.

7 05 suit you in this brilliant con23j
30 ward,7 23 7 00

7 33 7 17
7 53:8 00

stellation of high grade novel7 34
8 1051 ties, it would seem to us that

iopf, and from thero to Tort Resolu-
tion, on Slave river. Here ho secured
the services of two Indian guides and
helpers and Btarted for the barren
lands in search of musk ox, caribou and
other lare game. Ho had a very suc-

cessful hunt, killing about forty musk
ox and as many caribou as they were
in position to handle. On that trip

8 07I saw a little child once in its dying the life and work or a Drv8 12
8 07rt 28 8 33
8 12:8 41 8 45
8 50.9 22 1 30

rows appeased, and your souls saved?
Good merchant waaa failure.8 37Do you know that at this altar your

John A. Daughlry acd wife to
G. R, Warren, and registered in
book 72, page 287 of the records
of Sampson county, the under-
signed, mortgagee, will sell by
public auction, for cafh, at the
courthouse door in Clinton, N.
C, on Saturday, the 9th day of
May, 1891, the land described
in said mortgage deed, situated
in Mingo township, adjoining
the lands of W. A. Baggett and
others, and containing about 50
acr,. G. R. WARREN,

Mortgagee.
This April 4th, 1891 tds

Although it looks like an al
hour put ono arm n round its father's
neck find the other arm around its
mother's neck, and bring them close
down to its dying lips and give a last kiss.

9 08 2 02 2 129 08
9 18 9 18 2 24 2 30

Atlantic,
Wildwood,
Newport,
Havelock,
Croatan;
Itiverdale,
Newberne,
Clark's,
Tuscarora,
Coiv Creek,
Dover,
Caswell,
Kinston,
Falling Creek,
L i Grange,
Best's,
Goldsboro,

sons and daughters will take upon
themselves the vows of tho Christian,
and from this place you will carry out,

most hopeless task, yet we en-

deavor to give you tome faint9 32,2 54 3 00
9 48 3 25 3 4

Oh, I said, those two jorsons will stand
very near to each other always after

9 32
9 48
9 59

some of vou, your precious dead? Be
9 59,4 00 4 05

Straw Hats at 5 cents and upward.
Wool Hats 35 cents and upward.
Fur Hats $1.00 and upward.
Whole Suits $2.00 and upward
Ladies' Shoes $1.00 and upward,
Mens' Shoes $1.00 and upward.

tween this baptismal font and this com
idea of what is moat likely to
bo interesting to you. Full lino- -

in
such an interlocking. The dying Christ 10 13 4 2515 00munion tablo vou will have some of 10 08

10 26 10 26'5 24 5 30
10 45 5 54 6 04

puts one arm around this denomination
of Christians, and tho other arm around
that denomination of Christians, and

the tenderest of life's experiences. God
bless yon, old and young and middle 10 42

10 56
11 30

11 00 6 24 6 3aged. Tho money you have given to
this chureh today will be, I hope, the

10 brings them down to his dying
ips while ho gives them this parting

7 20
A MA. M. A. M. A M

Mr. Pike went as far north as Fish
river, this being tho river on which

' Franklin's first expedition to tho north
polo was lost. He experienced many
adventures. Tho party was lost for
fourteen days and endured terrible
Bufferings. They started to cross the
Yukon range oi mountains to tho Pa-citi- c

coast. After journeying for some
twelvo days they found that instead of
being, as they supposed, on McLeod
river, they were- on what afterward
turned out to be the Nation. Hero the
guides admitted they were lost, and
nothing remained for ,tho party to do
but retrace their steps, which they did
with but enough provisions for a few

Xotico to Creditors !best financial investment you have everkis3: "My peace I leave with you. My
peace I give unto you." made.

AVI KG QUALIFIED AS Train 50 connects with Wilming
ton & Weldon train bound NorthY'our worldly investments may de H executor of J. D. Parker's, leaving lioiusDoro li:ou a.m., ana

How swift the hpftvenly courso tlicy run
Whoso hciu-t- und faith and hopea arc cnc.

ALL AKI5 OXK IX CIHilST.
I heard a Baptist minister once say

Sr.'s estate, the undersigned with itichmond & Danville train
West, leaving Goldsboro 2:40 p. inhereby notifies all persons hold- -

that lie thought in the millennium it Train 51 connects with Richmondng claims against estate to

pend upon the whims of the money
market, or the honesty of business as-

sociates, but the money you have
given to tlio house of tho Lord shall
yield you large percentage and dec-hi-

re eternal dividends long after the
noonday sun shall have gone out like
a spark from a smitten anvil and all
the stars aro dead.

would bo all one great Baptist church;
and I heard a Methodist minister say

& Danville train, arriving at Golds
boro 2:55 p. in., and with Wilming
ton & Weldon train from the North

present the same, duly proven,
accordin to law, on o; before Those prices are not for common good?, they represent goods

NOVELTIES,
in soft Wool Fabrics, showing
ing new ideas of designs und
colorings St. Bernard Serges
and Tinted Cheviots, interwo-
ven with long combed Wool and
Camel's Hair in a variety of
rough effects. Tweeds, Homo-spun- s

and other Scotch Dress
(ioods in increased varities

Fancy combination' in l'laiil
Flannels, Serge and Henriettas.

All new shades in Henriettas
and Seryes.

Embroidered Dross Patterns,
all prices.

Brittany Plaids.
De Berge. in Blue, Brown and

Grey.
New shades in Broad-Cloth- s.

days. In two days they were out ol
pril 6th, 1892, or this notice

that ho thought in the great millennial
day it would bo all one great Methodist
church; and I liave known a Presby

at 3 10 p. in. worth double tho price. We mean to sell even if Units are hard.
We know our customers will need good.-- , and they will buy if

food, and, to make a long story short,
they starved for fourteen days. Train 2 connects with Wilmingtonwill bo ple.ided in bar of thei

recovery. All persons indebtedMr. Pike absolutely refuses to say terian minister who thought that in the
millennial day it would bo all one great to said estate.by note or account,

& Weldon through freight train,
North bound, leaving Golusboro at
9:50 p. m. S. L. DILL,

Superintendent.

they can buy them cheap, and in our store is the plice to oiiy.
COME EVERYBODY. COME.

Yours Very Friendly,

anything of their tortures during the
time, but many facts wero gleaned
from those who saw them on their re

Presbyterian church. Now I think will come forward and make
they are all mistaken. I think the immediate settlement.millennial church will bo a composite
Ciiureu; anu jusc as you may t alio the BROWN'S IRON BITTERSExecutor.best parts of five or six tunes, and tin mm D wm 5- - m Jzj m $Per Att'y Henry E. Faison.der the skillful hands of a Handel, Mo

The Englishman') Ilreakfast.
An American should always under-

stand what is meant by a breakfast in
T"Oudon. lie Will timlvaJVIjL;
fait in his lodgings, or, if he lives in a
hotel, in tho coffee room at a fixed
charge. There are two distinct classes
of breakfast, tho light and the sub-

stantial, with prices to match. The
first is ono cup of coflee, one boiled
egg and three slices of toast ; the latter
is one small chop, one egg, a penny
loaf of bread, a buttered muffin and

Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Iyspepsia, Mala-
ria, Nervousness, and General Debility. Physi-
cians recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
has trade mark and crossed red lines on 'wrapper.

turn to tho rapids, and were compelled

As an example of tho terrible state of
affairs, some hundreds of miles were
tramped with bare feet on iee, and
their frozen condition when rescued
wa$ simply terrible, while-- some of tho
pirty wove s.o rdaced from cold and

April 6th, 1891. 4tzart or Beethoven entwine them into King Clothier and Hatter.one grand and overpowering symphony,
so, I suppose, in the latter days of the
world, God will take the best parts of

lunger as to lo totally helpless. all denominations of Christians and
"When asked to describe the barren

lands Mr. Pike said that it was an im ILL AND YOU MUST !coffee. Tho principal dish of tliis lat
inenso tract of barren rock on which ter menu is varied in lodging houses QUE SPECIAL"grew a kind of moss and shrub, on which

weave them intocno great ecclesiastical
harmony, broad as the earth and
high as the heavens, and that will bo the
church of the future. Or, as mosaic is
made up of jasper and agate and many
precious sttmcs cemented together
mosaic a thousand foet souaro in St

from day to day, the chop becomingdeer that run bv thousands feed and sausaga on Tuesday, ham on Wednes:pear to be very fond of it.
Thero aro numerous lakes am

day, fried solo on Thursday, and then 1EillmerYSow SpringM will Eat
GROCERIES , and must have them. Yon can
get then good, Fresh and cheap at

J. E. Royal's
the lonely chop again, with the subserocky bluffs whose waters freeze in tho

cold season to tho depth of from seven
quent rotation kept up ad infinitum.
London Cor. Chicago Herald.

Figured Mulls.
Figured and solid Satin.
Novslty Suitings.
French Zephyrs, in striped,

figured and plain.
Outings.
Scotch Ginghams.
Black Dress Goods of every

description. Complete linos.
Grenadines and Gloria Silk,

all grades.
China Silks. A big bargain

in these.
Black and Colored Faille

Silks.
Trimmings to match eveiy-thin- g.

The largest line ever exhib
ited in the city.

t nine feet. lie reports temperatures
f HATS AND SHOES, and you mustas low as CO degs. in tho winter, but the

summer months, July and August, he
. ays, are very hot. Six months during

In relation to his scheme for a tubular
railway across the Straits of Dover, Sir
E. J. Iteed points out that, unliko the

WDOPi weaf them- - AtJ- - E. Royal's you will findMWlll H Dili them very cheap and a large quantity to se- -
tho year the sun never shines on these kct Irom.b rren parts. tunneL the tube can bo destroyed if re-

quired with torpedoes or mines by the
fleet, and hence could never be used byMr. Pike reports moose very scarce

.t say9 there are large numbers o:

Mark's, or mosaic hoisted in colossal
seraphim in St. Sophia eo I suppose
God will make, after awhile, one great
blending of all crced-i- , and all faiths,
and all Christian sentiments, the ame-
thyst, and the j;isper, and tho chal-
cedony of all different experiences and
belief, cemented side by side in the
great mosaic of the ages; and while
the nations look upon the columns
and architraves of that stupendous
church of tho future, and cry out,
"What mean yo by these stones?"
there shall be innumerable voices to
respond, "Wo mean the Lord God
omnipotent reigneth."

Still further you mean, by these stones
the salvation of the people. We did

an enemy to maintain the communica
' DRESS GOODS, and you want them to wca

--? them, They must have them for Spring
(and Summer, Buy at J. E. Royal's.

.msk ox and thousjuidsof caribou deer, Laii8Stion of an army of invasioix
the latter taking to the woods in win

ADVERTISEMENTS.tor. Mr. Pike is the only white man

J ust received from New York
Cty all the latest and newest
shapes la Bonnets, Hat?, Nets,
Flowers, new Tips, new Triin-ming- a

new Ribbons, &c.f c.

NO OLD STOCK

AT OUll

S rS ORB.
Everything fashionable in

Head-wea- r , at the very low- -

" io has ever trod tho path of the
: ranklin sufferers on tho Fish river,
Travel during this trip was almost en SEVCKTCr

FARMING UTENSILS. It is economy to
buy the best. You will find them at

J. E. Royal's.
DseYon SWi""rely done on foot, dog trains bein iyiii JilOlk JB31luoed for tho carrying of provisions and

wood. The currency is in skins.
The above are money saving pointers. Iii addition J. E. Royalnot build this church for mere worldly

relorms, or for an educational institu-
tion, or as a platform on wliich to read

skin is valued at tifty cents. Cor,
Philadelphia Press. carries a large stock of Dry Good.s, Notions and. Hardware. J.To euro Biliousness, Sick Ilcadacho, Consti-- r

ation. Malaria, Liver Complaints, take
tho safe and certain remedy,

SMITH'S
E. Royal has the largest lot of Trunks and Furniture everessays and philosophical disquisitions. egmm. xmmmK est6rought to Clinton.but a place for tho tremendous work of

Ye?, remember to come tosoul saving. Oh, I had rather be the
means in this church of having one

An Kuellhh Soa Crab.
"I have a curiosity here," remarked

a down town restaurateur, "the first of
the kind seen hi this country for a long
time," pointiug to a red backed non

White and Colored Embroid-
eries.

Flouuclngs in white black and
colors.

Veilings, Iaces, Gloves and
Hosiery.

Thompson'sGlovo-fittin-g Cor-
sets, in all sizes, for which wo
are sole agents. Stock always
complete.

Lace Curtains.
Screens.
Floor Oil Cloths, Mattings

and Carpet ings.
In these goods we now have

in store the most complete as

J. 1. ROYAL'S. Cash Prices !
soul prepared for a joyful eternity
than fivo thousand souls prepared for
mero worldly success. All churches i

CD
rso the SMALT. Size (40 little Beans to thebottle). They are the most conveniexiSnitablo op all W irrm- -are in two classes, all communities in

JMiss Annie GiddensPrice of either size, 25c. per Bottle.two classes, all tho race in two classes
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Milliaerj Establishment.PANEL. SIZE.
feOPDera or vturr in

descript that looked like a crosc be-
tween a lobster and a Gulf crab'. The
shell was ten inches long, tho claws
black at tho tips, and largo enough to
hold in a vise a quarter of lamb. "I
was passing up Park row the other day
when my attention was drawn to a
sailor who was offering this fellow for
three dollars to a crowd that had gath-
ered around him. The sailor said he

l.f. SMITH. AC3.lkeriof"B:LKEKAl3."ST.i011IS MO. x
believers and unbelievers.
To augment tho number of the one

and substract from tho number of the
other we built this chureh ; and toward
that supremo and eternal idea wo dedi-
cate all our sermons, all our songs, all
our prayers, all our Sabbath hand-
shakings. We want to throw defection
Into tha enemy's ranks. We want to
make them either surrender uncon-
ditionally to Christ or else fly in rout,

m T) rr, zr"
09

"r3
o
CD

CO

Ui
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TA1LXKO STAKSCODj 1TTTBVrulA Pour SpecialtiesftRIyl i ! ffiwt of 2xiTain!2Eia E.7ech 3

O n K uR t el., Sivhit. BA.Mi'.XID raUr Hulortd. lir.w to ral-- n iv

had brought it from Liverpool, as no
doubt he had. It is an English sea
crab, found only in deep water in or
near the English channel.

"Only once in a great while does one
aJ'Otrl-2ir- 't n.if.lMur Hl HK 1UE1T!KT !!ea?8 - a da,.

Rea testir, from to Sla;? t rv!ca Cvsatrrn. tt rti leo.

rt
o
o
m

era

COscattering the way with canteens, blan-
kets and knaDsacks. We want to o c3

4

CMo a4-- 3 CO
popularize Christ. Wo would like to
tell the story of his love here until men 2fcraPairof

d
ci

a
Z3

OQ

sortment of everything new and
fresh, many new styles and fine
effects.

We take pleasure In forward-
ing samples of Floor Coverings
when it is not convenient forparties to visit our store. This
advertiement would be incom-
plete without directing atten-
tion to our Immense stock or

ZIEGLER BROS SHOES
for Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses
and Children in all the new andaccepted styles in lace and but-
ton, and for which lam the soleagent in Fayetteville, and thegenuine article cannot be pre-cur- ed

any where else in the city

v; nPITS W. , KACRL1FS SI0EE,would feel that they had rather die
than live another hour without his sym

from MannfYs' Remnants.
Satisfaction Eruaranteed or

money refunded.pathy and love and mercy. We want

get so far from home as New York.
This one is little more than a baby, for
it weighs but eight pounds. The aver-
age for full grown crabs is at least
double that I had not had this fellow
a day when an English customer of
mine offered me twenty dollars for it,
with the privilege of keeping it on
exhibition until he called for it. A
choice company of his friends will get
a rare crab salad treat from it Sunday
afternoon." New York Times.
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to rouse up an enthusiasm for him
greater than was felt for Nathaniel
Lyon when he rodo along the ranks;
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, We really believe in this place Christ O S'S; C j J ; 3 C O O O O O 9 9 8 very body Needswill enact the same scenes that were
enacted by him when he landed in the r m a

There is not always fortune in store
for the young man who clerks in one.

It is estimated that Indian wars have
cost the United States government
$700,000,000.
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orient ; and there will bo such an open-
ing of blind eyes, and unstopping of
deaf ears, and casting out of unclean
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9Darwin published his "Origin of
Species" when 50 and his "Descent of

Our Sample and Mail Order De-
partment

Is still In full force, and a pos-
tal card dropped to us, with re-
quest for samples, will haveprompt and careful attention.
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as shall make this house mem e
Man" when 62. orable five hundred years after you and

I are dead and forgotten. Oh, mySarasate, the violinist, has pocketed
S ,0F THE UNITED STATES,$25,000 as the net profit of a two friends, we want but one revival in

this church, that beginning now and
running on to the day when the chisel

months' tour in England.
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